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Anniversary A'Jïssionary Mifeetings and<t scrmons. ready for use. Its cost is, however, greater than ias antiCi-

d.-Southampton, Wednesday, 1 8th" lort pantad ; and they would again caIl outiarbr clergy and

Ïginil, Thursday, r 9 th ; Paisley', iia a. nii., and iaity to give theoir assistance towards the completion cf titis
E Pgm, khurday, 19th;ni., Sundaey, 21h a a great work.

7 p. m., . m., Sunday, 22th: Ches- A novel feature in connection with tc meetings of the
ley, Monday, 23 ; Walkerton, 11 a.m., and 7 p.m.1, Synîod this year has been the holding of a "Churcli Confer-
West Branch, 3 p.n., Sunday, 29 th; Inveramay, 7 ence." Tihis kind of gathering is conmaon enough in Eng-
>. ni., Tuesday, 31th. A.dgust-Viarton iWed- land, under the name of "Chturch Gongress;" the Custoi

nesday, ist; Bass Lake, 10 a. mn., Presqul'îsbe ictng to hold one suci meeting annually, in someconveent
nes day, st ; Bas a e1a.m, Pr , town, the centre, perhaps, of a large nitning district, or of
2.30 p.m., h a d a., 7 somne important manufacturing industry. ThIe subjects

p.m., St. Vincent, 3 p.m., Sunday, 5 th ; Chatsworth, usuaîîy brougit forward tton these occasions are not such as
Monday, 6th ; Markdale, Tuesday, 7th ; Sieiburne, cau1 for legisiative action, but such as mttay give merely an
Wednesday, 8th ; Clarksburg, etc., Sunday, i2th ; opportumity for frec interciange of ideas upon sonie topie of

Walipole Island, Wednesday, 22 ; Septeber, general reigious imterest. A good ccal of the work of Lite
_Sarnia, Foiît Edward, Snda> 2id Synod consists in the consideraition of details of mere church

; busittess; and the opportunity afforded by the gathering of
Perche, Monday, 3 rd ; Canlache, 'T'uesday, Ciergy and Lay Representatives, for entering into niatters

4 ; Forest, Wednaesday, 5 th ; Thedford, Thursday, more directly affecting tise life and well-being of the Church
6th ; Parkhill, Friday, 7th ; Boston, Saturday, 8th ; was too good a ene to be nteglected. A coniittee was

Christ Church, McGillivray, 11 a. ni., St. Mary's, accordingly appointed, which prepared a list of subjects for
discussion, unmder tie general lieadmig, "Tl'he promotion of the

3 p. m., Ailsa Craig, 7 p. m., Sunday, Sept. 9. lite and growth of lie Churci in this Dios,"-The severi
Speciai collections at aci service in aid of Dio- toi-ics being ; 1, h'lie Stpply of Clergy ; 2, hlie Dtty of lie
cesan and Donestic Missions.-W. F. CANiLL, Laity ; 3, l>arocliail and other Organization ; 4, Personal
Missionary Agent oýf /te Diocese. Religion. h'lie tw foruier sutbjeets were dealIt whitlt r the

hlrst evenintg (We<hiesday, July 4th), and tle two latter on
Lht dLtvtii hNtII b i t1( introducIJeIJ

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

The Synod of the Diocese met on Friday, (St. ieter's
Day), lte 29t1h June, i the Synod Hall, St. Join's, tIse
Lord Bisiiop presidiitg.

Atter prayers tic rall was calied, and 18 of the Clergy
and 25 of lte Laity werc founsd to be present.

The Rev. A. Heygate twvas elected Clerical SecreLary, and
Geo. T. Rendell, Esq., Lay Secretary. il. Cooce, Esq
was elected Treasurer.

After several notices of tmotion hîad been given, the Sytnod
aijourîied until Monday, July 2nd, a nunber of the clergy
frotn the WVest not -laving yet arrive!.

Syntotd resuned its labours on Monday, and after prayers
by thte Lord Bislop tIte Secretary called the rol loi miemibers,
and 38 of the Clergy and 37 Of Ite 1aity were foutnd to be
present.

A large amount of husiness ras transacted on this atnd
five subsecquent days. Amtong the tmtost intteresting and
important husiness ias lie Report of lite Standing Cois-
nittee on Suttday Schools presetnted Iy the Rev. W. Pilot.

It appears that titere are 9,706 schlcars, etngagintg lite active
lcip anttd co.operatotion of 740 superintendents and teaciers,
umaking in ail a total of 10,446 in connection with Suntday
Sciool work. ''ie report aibly dealt wvith the difficulties
attending te conduct et t°ese sebois, ant contaited sug-
gestions caicsiatcd toelotsure a large uteasure et sucess in
the future. Practical questions, such as teacier's meetings,
children's services, Sttnday School libraries, and coilections
were ivell ventilated, and altogether lie report wvas of per-
manett value, and showed the Sunday Schools to be, as a
iwrole, in a fdourisiing condition and doing a good vork.

On Wednesday, after Morning Prayers at the Cathedral,
lite Bisiop read an.able and valuable charge to the clergy
of te Diocese. [\Ve hope to obtain this for pubhlicationj

The Report of the Executive Comlmittec wras ant exceed-
ingly interesting documtent. It referred i feeling terns to
the loss sustained by lthe Churci in the death of the Revds.
T. M. Wood, Rector of St. Thomas', and atn active clergy-
nan for over half a century past ; ut the decease of the
Rtevd. join Ilisthop, Missioniary for 12years at Belloramt, in
'ortunse iay ; tnd of the Revd. C. IL. Forster, te yotnng

and promirising Iiissionaty at Tritnity West, iwho was cut off
b>' tIle catastrophe wiCi ita tie wititer of 9882 btefell the S.
S. "l'ion."

'Sie Report expresses great cause of thankfttlness tait the
Bislop ihas been able to fil] two Missions-one on the coast
of Labrador, and the other ai Flower's Cove in the Straits of
Belle Isle.

A scietmte for the general tise of the Sttnday Schools ias
been dravn up and sanctioned by lis Lordship for adoption
ti-rooglitett te l.ioese.

Thre Comnittee deplores the fact that the Tenmperance
Society lias not made that progress whicls all vell-wislhers o
the cause vould like to sec.

The Conmittee also urged on the laity the necessity of
estaiiishiig a "Ciergy Sustenttationni Fond", in view of the
probable redoctien e! tlie gînît trom tise S. 1'. G.

lie liloe and Foreign Mission Fund receives tlie learty
approbation of the Comniittee, with recotrnenclations tlit
greater efforts he made during the coning years.

The Women's Mission Fund, which anountsto£5S8 16s,

3d., shows an evidence Of zeal 1in a nolble cause. it has en-
ahled the Executive to give valuable aid to several Missions.

'The Genoral Church Fund has heen soniewhat increased,
grants have been made towards building two churches and
eiglht parsonages.

le Clergy Widows' and Orphans' Fund is at present ina
fdourishing condition ; 37 clergy are entiteile to ihe benefit of
the fund and 1u persons are rcceiving pensions. The invest -
cd funds have been increased by alegacy of£robequîeathed
by the laie Mrs. L. M. Johnson.

A large stock of books is kept at the Dept to meet the
wants of the Diocese.

The compiletion of the Cathedral bas been energetically
nushd frward, and the Cemmittee ope eiat hare te
next meeting of Syned il wilI be se far ccrnpleted as te ho

L le succee( ng een g ; t le arranlgemient engii o
enci subject by threce set addresses, to he followed by open
discussiet, i spteecies nt toe xceed it Ivetgli ten t oite
enici. Witheut ettring iitt particulars, il nn tua> tflce te
say generally. thait lte Conference, espiecially considerei as a
first attemtsîl, vas a decided succeSs. hlie papers read were
de'nite and to the poimt, and tlie speeches as a wiole wvere
excellent.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Mi.E'tNG; OF SvNaD.-CLSING BUsINESS.

(Frtîtî Dur own orcpsîet
Friday moring the Synod met as usual, the at-

tendance lowever being very' mustci reducec. lThe
minutes of yesterday's proceeding having been
confirnied, the first business taken up was Mr.
Worrcll's proposed canon respecting

111E- CiHURCii v E6sTRIES.
This provided for the protection of vestries in

frec churches for all the purposes nentioned i.
the Church Temporalties Act and for the election
and appointnient of Ciurch Wardens, &c. il ap-
pears that according to the decision of Mr. Jtstice
Cameron recently given, thtere is no such corpor-
até body as Clurch Wardens existing in free ves-
tries. Truc, legisiation upon this subject has
unquestionably taken place in all our Diocesaa
Synods, and by our 1ioccsan Canons provision is
made for the appointiîent of Church Wardens,
&c., and ail the powers of corporats bodies have
been in this tiay conferred ispon thena. It has,
however, been siiwn tit such legislation ias
becin i//ra rvi-es, the Church Teiporalities Act
providing tiat tiise and sinilar natters shaîl te
altogether within the poier of the Provii:tail
Sy-nod oily. As this body neets next Scptembher,
and as the matter is of the utiost importance, a
coimmittee consisting of Revds. Brougiall, Bald-
win, Septinius jones, J. Parsons and Messrs. J. A.
Worrell, Hoinested, Chadwick, A. 1. Campbell,
Dr. Hodgins, Hon. G. W. Allan, the Registrar
and the Chancellor twere appointed wiith authority
to take such action as may be decied desirable,
cither by reference to the Provincial Synod or by
independent action in the way of obtaining legis-
latioti on the subject.

EVENING, SERVICE AT OPI'NING OF SYNOID.
Mr. Cayiey's motion that in future the service

preceding the opening of Synod should take place
in the evening tias then taken up. After short
speeches on the subject in which the change was
spokent of as desirable ; the Rev. W. C. Bradshaw
stated that as the motion involved a change in the
Constitution and it iad not cone from the Exe-
cutive Committee in the proper tvay, the resolution
proposed twas out of order. He suggested how-
ever that the whole question might well be left in
his Lordship's hands to carry out as he deemed
best. 'le Bishop ruied that Mr. Bradshaw's ob-
jection was well taken, and said lie would en-
deavour to fulfil the wishes of the Synod in the
matter.

TFEMP'ERANCE.
Mr. G. B. Kirkpatrick then moved the following

resolution :_

"Tiht this Synod regrets to learn that more has not been
done in the Dincese towards carrying out lte organization of
branch socicties of the Ciureh of England 'Tenperance So-
cictiety, to which it jledged itself ai the last meeting of Syn-
nod ; re-atlrms its approval of the great desirability of im-
mtediate action, and urges the ienibers of the Synod
(Clerical and Layd to form societies at once in their
respective parishes, so that the Diocesan Society may he
fnrthwith organized. Resolved, Tiat his Lordslip the
ltishop beauthorized and respectfully regnestec to appoint an
organizing agent for lie carrying out of its objects."

After an interesting discussion in which iany
members joined the motion unanimously passed.

CONFIRMING THE CANONS.
Mr. Hopkins' motion to confirm the printed

copy of the canons was then resuned and occu-
pied the reniainder of the sitting until adjourn-
ment.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
'lie Bishop took the Chair at two o'clock, the

attendance being very thin. Seveial amendments
to Mr. 1-loskins' motion were proposed but the
Synod rejected ail and the original motion after a
long and wearisone discussion passed.

GIRLS FRIENDLY SOCIETY.
'lie Rev. W. C. Bradshaw then introduced

lis motion, "lThat the suggestion of the Lord
lshopi in his opening address to this Synod,
reconnending the formation of a Diocesan branch
of the Giri's Friendly Society bc adopted, and
that ie bc requested to naine a comnmitte to ac-
cotnplisi this desirable object." Ir. Bradshaw
sketched the history of the Society as it exists in
England, referred to its ains and to the good it
was capable of acconplishing and showed that
already in Canada the Society iad a footing and
w-as meeting with mtarked success.

The motion passed.
SETARAE SCIJOOtS.

Rev. A. J. Fidler noved a resolutian of which
he had given notice, in favour of appointing a
commlittee to consider the question of the estab-
lishment of Separate Schools for Church of Eng-
land children.

After remarks in its favour by Rev. 0. 1. Ford,
and against it by Mr. A. H. Campbell, the motion
%'as alowed to stand over as unfmished business
for next session.

MISCELLANEOUS iUSINESs.
Rev. Septinus Jones had two motions respect-

ing the present systen of issuing Marriage
Licenses and the expediency of issuing a Year
Book for the Canadian Churci both of which were
adopxted.

The next question was a resolution in favour of
the appointment of a Missionary agent. Several
addresses were made in support of the proposi-
dion, the speakers beievng that not only vould
t extend and revive the work of the Church, but
that it would so increase the subscriptions as to
cover the additional expense it might involve.

'lie motion passed referrimg the subject to the
Mission Board, with instructions to consider it.

it is a great pity this resolition was hurried
througi at the eleventh hour when only a handful
of inenbers was present.

In a full house, the question of a Missionary
Agent would have met with many opponents. It
lias been tried im the l)iocese and proved an tler
failure. In Huron with an agent, the reczipts
this year are positively less than last ycar. l'ie
only man who cati work Ip Missionary enthusi-
asn in a parish is the parish priest, and no one
can do it, if lie does not. It seems a waste of
funds especially when under the present regime,
the working of the monthly systeii uf collections
and the dissemination of literature is so satisfac-
tory. le only thing it will do, is perhaps to
provide an office for some one for a bnief period
who is not very lighly adapted for other work.

Tlhe usual resolutions of thanks and the adop-
tion of the minutes of the meeting in the ordinary
way brouglit the business of the Synod to a c:ose.

CLOSINO ADDRESS.
in closing the Bishop before pronouncing the

benediction said :-I féee that 1 cannot discliarge
you from your duties in the Synod, without thank-


